Celebrating the past...

The mission of Worcester Historical Museum is to collect, preserve and interpret Worcester’s history in all time periods and subject areas for audiences of all ages. The Museum offers a robust schedule of exhibitions and programs and has an extensive research library accessed by thousands of visitors, researchers and historians each year.

...to inspire the future.

Worcester Historical Museum continues to grow and prosper, seeking new and exciting ways to adapt to the changes and opportunities of the 21st century. We look forward to a bright future sharing Worcester’s storied past.

Visit www.worcesterhistory.org for up-to-date exhibit and program information.

Worcester Historical Museum
30 Elm Street
Worcester, MA 01609
508.753.8278
Open Tuesday-Saturday, 10 AM—4 PM
Open every fourth Thursday until 8:30 PM

Salisbury Mansion
40 Highland Street
Worcester, MA 01609
Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday, 1-4 PM

Admission is $5
Under 18 and Museum members FREE

WORCESTER IS THE MUSEUM!
With you, we can continue to preserve its history...from yesterday to today and for tomorrow.

YOUR HISTORY MATTERS!

MEMBERSHIP
OUR CITY. OUR HISTORY. OUR FUTURE.
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WORCESTER HISTORICAL MUSEUM
OUR CITY. OUR HISTORY. OUR FUTURE.
Membership has its rewards!

You meet the most interesting people at Worcester Historical Museum! People who built Worcester and gave it the character it has today. People like Esther Forbes and Harvey Ball, Major Taylor and Abbie Hoffman. We also meet new people as we bring our history to schools, festivals, civic and cultural groups. Together, we can honor the city’s legacy, celebrate its cultural diversity, and preserve today and tomorrow’s history. Please consider joining the museum family to make new history. With your support, we will continue to inspire individuals to experience the wonder of exploration and discovery of Worcester both inside and outside the museum. Discover something new…and old…every time you visit.

Rewards include free admission all year, unlimited use of the library, a monthly electronic calendar/newsletter, early admission to select exhibit openings, a WHM Bookmark, invitations to Member ONLY events such as Home for the Holidays, a 10% discount in the museum store (20% in December!), and a coupon for a limited-edition book courtesy of Chandler House Press (while supplies last).

**MEMBERSHIP LEVELS**

- **SENIOR (Age 62+)/STUDENT (College with ID) @ $25**
  - 1 named cardholder

- **INDIVIDUAL @ $40**
  - 1 named cardholder

- **FAMILY @ $60**
  - 2 named cardholders & up to 2 guests per card

- **SUSTAINING at $100+**
  - 2 named cardholders & up to 2 guests per card
  - Up to 4 guest passes upon request
  - TidePool Bookshop, Worcester Wares, or Vaillancourt Folk Art 10% off 1 item coupon
  - Director’s gift coupon

- **SALISBURY MANSION ASSOCIATE @ $250+**
  - 2 named cardholders & up to 2 guests per card
  - Up to 6 guest passes upon request
  - TidePool Bookshop, Vaillancourt Folk Art or Worcester Wares 10% off 1 item coupon
  - Director’s gift coupon

- **LEadership @ $500+**
  - 2 named cardholders & up to 2 guests per card
  - Up to 8 guest passes upon request
  - TidePool Bookshop, Vaillancourt Folk Art or Worcester Wares 10% off 1 item coupon
  - Director’s gift coupon

- **SAMUEL STAPLES SOCIETY @ $1K+**
  - 2 named cardholders & up to 2 guests per card
  - Up to 10 guest passes upon request
  - TidePool Bookshop, Vaillancourt Folk Art or Worcester Wares 10% off 1 item coupon
  - WHM private function rental discount (restrictions apply)
  - Director’s gift coupon

**Sign me up...**

My Membership is: □ New  □ Renewal

Please list name(s) as you would like them to appear on your Membership card(s).

NAME 1 ____________________________________________

NAME 2 ____________________________________________

ADDRESS ___________________________________________

CITY _________________________ STATE______ ZIP _______

PHONE _____________________________________________

EMAIL ______________________________________________

□ Membership Gifted By: _____________________________

□ I/we would also like to donate $_____ to The Tomorrow Fund.

Total enclosed: $___________

Please make check payable to Worcester Historical Museum.
Charge: MasterCard  Visa  American Express
Credit card # _______________________________
Exp. ________________________

Security Code ________________________________

Signature _______________________________________

If you have an email, be sure to jot it down above so that we may get timely information to you quickly.

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram.

For members with no email, please go to www.worcesterhistory.org for updates.